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A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT (AND EDITOR)

Everyone on the Board would like to take this opportunity to wish
you a very Merry Christmas and sincerest best wishes for a very
happy New Year. For those of other faiths, traditions or values, our
best wishes to you and compliments of the season. To all, we hope
your orchids thrive and bloom beautifully and may your pleasures
be many.

Glen Decker’s presentation at this Sunday’s meeting, along with all the other activities planned for this Sunday
promises to make this meeting a great and fun event. Hope you will be able to attend.

The meeting just past was very much enjoyed with another excellent
presentation given by Doug Kennedy. Doug’s wife, Terry, an AOS judge,
helped with the judging of the show table. She shared her extensive
knowledge with us on the plants on the show table and answering any
questions members had. Doug and Terry are a wonderful team . We always
benefit so very much with every one of their visits. It was great having them
and we hope you were enriched by what they had to offer with their
knowledge and the many plants they brought for members to buy. Thank
you, Doug and Terry, Julie (Mertens), for organizing this presentation, and
thank you, Arlene (Lang), for the beautiful photo (on right) of Terry and
Doug.

Over the years we have had many speakers com e from close and very far away to be with us to share their
knowledge, experience, and passion. It is amazing how so many of these individuals are major contributors to
the global orchid community. Some of these people are leading world orchid hybridizers. Others work at the
head of committees and organizations to make things happen, while others are facilitators who work with
growers, bureaucracies and members to bring beautiful and exciting orchids for orchid society members and
others to buy, grow and enjoy. For any of you who may be reading this newsletter, thank you for everything!
And you, dear member, through your contribution in the dues you pay, the raffle tickets you buy, the auction
lots you bid on at our annual auction sale, and the plants you sell or purchase at monthly meetings, have made
it possible for us to invite these speakers. Thank you one and all.

Hope to see everyone on Sunday!
Rick Sobkowicz,

President and Spike Editor

MEMBERS’ CORNER
Welcome to the following new members:

#1201 Marie Jeanne Ferrari
#1202 Manfred Hey
#1203 Sabine Hey

NOTE FROM SOCIETY LIBRARIAN

A reminder that this will be my last year as Society librarian. Should you be interested in
filling the position of librarian please do not hesitate to contact me via e-mail or
telephone or talk to me at any of the upcoming monthly meetings. I’ll be happy to
answer any questions you may have. (Photo of our Society librarian on right, picture
taken by Arlene Lang.)

Emerson Harkin
Librarian
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ORCHID SOCIETY OF GREAT BRITAIN – Last reminder

A final reminder from Margaret Haydon if you are interested in becoming a member of the Orchid Society of Great Britain
and receiving the OSGB’s quarterly Journal. A number of Society members have signed up with Margaret who will be
coordinating a bulk subscription. If you are interested in participating in a group order or wan t to learn more about this, see
the November 2010 Spike or speak to Margaret at the December monthly meeting. Once Margaret sends in the
subscription order for the group, it will be too late for you to benefit from a reduced cost and if you wish to receive the
OSGB Journal, you will have to submit an individual application.

A REMINDER ABOUT OUR JANUARY MEETING

In January, the Montreal Judging Centre is coming to town! If you’ve ever wondered how and why orchids are awarded, the
Montreal Judging Centre will be conducting a judging session live before our very eyes. This is a great opportunity to know what
really happens behind the scenes and to have your plant judged. Now is a perfect time to look to your about-to-bloom plants, to
start cleaning them off and grooming them. There’ll be plenty of time to ask advice from the more experienced members of our
society during the December meeting’s social parts. And who knows, perhaps YOUR plant could be awarded an FCC!

A VISIT TO THE MONTREAL BOTANICAL GARDENS – Saturday, February 26, 2011

Just picture it: you, in a greenhouse filled with thousands of exotic plants (including many orchids, of course) and colourful,
fluttering butterflies, while a gentle snow falls outside. This is what we are proposing to you for Saturday, February 26, 2011 when
we’ll be visiting the Montreal Botanical Gardens.

A small coach bus will be leaving at approximately 7:30 am on February 26 and dropping us off at the Montreal Botanical
Gardens for a very special behind the scenes tour of their orchid collection and production greenhouses, led by the people who
actually grow all of these orchids. We will have a boxed lunch at the Botanical Gardens, after which you will have a bit of free
time to explore the other exhibits at the Botanical Gardens. We’ll then head for Le Paradis des Orchidées, a large orchid
business located in Laval. They attend our show every year and delight us with blooming plants. We will visit their large
greenhouse and learn more about their production techniques. This will also be a great place to pick up a flowering souvenir or
two… After this visit, we’ll make our way home, filled with lovely memories. Last year’s lucky participants greatly enjoyed their
time and a few have already indicated they’d like to come again.

The cost per person will be $75, which will cover your transportation, entrance to the Montreal Botanical Gardens, all guided
visits and your lunch. Full payment is required to register for this activity. This deposit is non-refundable, but it is transferable.

Please note that this activity will be limited to 26 people and that spots will be assigned on a “first come, first served” basis. We
started taking names during our meetings in October and November, and half of the spots are gone already, so act quickly. For
additional information or to register, please contact our Program Chair, Julie Mertens, at 613-858-5311 or by e-mail at
julie_mertens@videotron.ca.

What is YOUR favourite orchid hint?

In Fall 2009, the Orchid Society of Western Pennsylvania and the American Orchid Society, through its Affiliated Societies,
decided to ask orchid societies to share some of their most innovative, fun-filled and challenging activities. The report was
published not too long ago and is available at http://www.aos.org//AM/Images/pdf/AffSoc-survey-edited7-20-10.pdf. It’s a really
interesting read and there are some great ideas.

One of the ideas that the society is considering is preparing an “Orchid Hints” booklet or binder to give to new members of the
society, or even current members looking for advice. Julie Mertens, our Program Chair, has volunteered to put this together and
she’s looking for your hints. What hint would you give to new members of the society or even to any orchid grower in the Ottawa
area? It can be anything, from growing advice to where to get pots, from your favourite products to your favourite vendor, from
anecdotes on what happens when you drop a clay pot (ouch!) to your favourite orchid memory/moment. Ideally, we would like at
least one hint from every single member of the society.

Please send your hints, suggestions for the booklet, or even questions, to Julie at julie_mertens@videotron.ca or give her a call
at 613-858-5311.

mailto:julie_mertens@videotron.ca
http://www.aos.org/AM/Images/pdf/AffSoc-survey-edited7-20-10.pdf
mailto:julie_mertens@videotron.ca
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OOS Show Table for November, 21, 2010
Class judged by PLACE NAME OWNER
Cattleya
judged by Terry Kennedy

1
st *Laelianthe Bowri-Albida 'Mikkie' (Guarianthe

bowringiana x Laelia albida)
Lynne Guimond & Santos Peixe

2
nd *Cattlianthe Portia 'Baronesa' (Guarianthe

bowringiana x Cattleya labiata)
André Couture

2
nd Guarianthe bowringiana Angèle Biljan

3
rd *Cattlianthe Portia var. coerulea Angèle Biljan

Cypripedium Alliance 1
st Paphiopedilum gratrixianum Angèle Biljan

Paphiopedilum 2
nd Paphiopedilum Magic Lantern John Martin

judged by André Couture 3
rd Paphiopedilum Kemp Tower Angèle Biljan

Phragmipedium 1
st Phragmipedium Tara Angèle Biljan

judged by André Couture 2
nd *Phragmipedium Inti's Tears Lynne Guimond & Santos Peixe

2
nd *Phragmipedium Sergeant Eric (Phragmipedium

Eric Young x Phragmipedium sargentianum)
John Gaskill

3
rd Phragmipedium Memoria Dick Clements Angèle Biljan

Oncidium Alliance 1
st Oncidium ornithorhynchum Lynne Guimond & Santos Peixe

judged by Joyce Medcalf 2
nd Oncidium 'No Name' Jose Rauda

3
rd *Odontocidium Dark Charmer 'Antigua' AM/AOS Michael Barker

Dendrobium Alliance 1
st Dendrobium Green Elf Margaret Haydon

judged by Joyce Medcalf 2
nd Dendrobium bigibbum Angèle Biljan

Phalaenopsis Alliance 1
st Phalaenopsis tetraspis André Couture

judged by Joyce Medcalf 2
nd *Doritaenopsis Ruey Lih Beauty Angèle Biljan

Vanda Alliance 1
st Vanda Rothschildiana Lynne Guimond & Santos Peixe

judged by Joyce Medcalf 2
nd

Ascocenda Saint Valentine Lynne Guimond & Santos Peixe
3

rd Vanda Sansai Blue 'Meechai' AM/AOS Angèle Biljan
Miscellaneous 1

st Dendrochilum magnum Angèle Biljan
judged by Terry Kennedy 1

st Bollea lawrenceana Lynne Guimond & Santos Peixe
2

nd Catasetum expansum 'Jumbo' Janet Johns
2

nd Cycnoches cooperi Angèle Biljan
2

nd *Bulbophyllum A-doribil Upwind Michael Barker
3

rd Coelogyne fimbriata 'Sellon' ** CHM/AOS Angèle Biljan
3

rd Cochleanthes amazonica Michael Barker
3

rd Coelogyne fimbriata (or maybe Coelogyne
ovalis)

Terez Paksi

Pleurothallis Alliance
judged by André Couture

1
st Acronia homalantha (syn Pleurothallis) Joyce Medcalf

Miniature
judged by Joyce Medcalf

1
st Dendrobium Aussie's Chip Angèle Biljan

Best in Show
judged by André Couture,
Terry Kennedy & Joyce
Medcalf

*Laelianthe Bowri-Albida 'Mikkie' (Guarianthe
bowringiana x Laelia albida)

Lynne Guimond & Santos Peixe

Member's Choice
judged by Henry Steger

*Laelianthe Bowri-Albida 'Mikkie' (Guarianthe
bowringiana x Laelia albida)

Lynne Guimond & Santos Peixe

Please note that all plant names shown with an * indicate a correction or change has been made to the name on the
plant owner’s name tag. Winners please make changes to your plant name tags where corrections or other changes
have been made.

Thanks to our show table judges, all the members who brought their blooming orchids to the show table, Joyce Medcalf for
providing the show table results and correcting or updating the names of owners’ plants, and Jean Hollebone, our show table
coordinator. Congratulations to all the winners for well grown and beautiful plants on this month’s show table.

And now we with pleasure present Arlene
Lang’s beautiful pictures of some of the
orchids on the show table and some of the
folks who brought plants in and assisted
with the show table judging.

On the right is a photo of Santos Peixe
holding his (and Lynne Guimond’s) Best
of Show winner, Laelianthe Bowri-Albida
'Mikkie'. Standing alongside Santos is Terry
Kennedy. The image on the far right is a
close up of some of the blooms on the
Laelianthe Bowri-Albida 'Mikkie'.
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Above, from left: Terry Kennedy judging the s how table; Rick Sobkowicz behind the show table lending his support. In the
middle Joyce Medcalf is commenting on a show table plant and in the next photo, André Couture is reading his written
comments on a show table plant. Photos taken by Arlene Lang.

Above from left: Paphiopedilum gratrixianum, Angèle Biljan; Dendrobium Green Elf, Margaret Haydon; and, Phragmipedium
Tara, Angèle Biljan. Photos taken by Arlene Lang.

Phragmipedium Sergeant Eric, John Gaskill; Paphiopedilum Magic Lantern, John Martin; Phragmipedium Memoria Dick
Clements, Angèle Biljan; and, Catasetum expansum 'Jumbo', Janet Johns. Photos taken by Arlene Lang.

Acronia homalantha, Joyce Medcalf; center and far right: Vanda Rothschildiana, Lynne Guimond and Santos Peixe. Photos by
Arlene Lang.
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Above, from left: Cattlianthe Portia 'Baronesa', André Couture; center and far right, Oncidium ornithorhynchum, Lynne Guimond
and Santos Peixe. Photos by Arlene Lang.

Above, from left: Phalaenopsis tetraspis, André Couture; Bulbophyllum A-doribil Upwind, Michael Barker; and, Oncidium 'No
Name', José Rauda. Photos by Arlene Lang.

Above, from left: Vanda Sansai Blue 'Meechai' AM/AOS, Angèle Biljan; Coelogyne fimbriata (or Coelogyne ovalis), Terez Paksi;
and, Phragmipedium Inti's Tears, Lynne Guimond and Santos Peixe. Photos by Arlene Lang.

Above, from left: Paphiopedilum Kemp Tower, Angèle Biljan; center and far right: Dendrochilum magnum, Angèle Biljan. Photos
by Arlene Lang.
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Above, from left: Odontocidium Dark Charmer 'Antigua' AM/AOS, Michael Barker; Cattlianthe Portia var. coerulea, Angèle Biljan;
and, Cochleanthes amazonica, Michael Barker. Photos by Arlene Lang.

Above, from left: Doritaenopsis Ruey Lih Beauty, Angèle Biljan; Ascocenda Saint Valentine, Lynne Guimond and Santos Peixe;
and, Guarianthe bowringiana, Angèle Biljan. Photos by Arlene Lang.

Above, from left: Dendrobium bigibbum, Angèle Biljan; Cycnoches cooperi, Angèle Biljan; and, Bollea lawrenceana, Lynne
Guimond and Santos Peixe. Photos by Arlene Lang.

Above, from left: Coelogyne fimbriata 'Sellon' CHM/AOS, Angèle Biljan; Dendrobium Aussie's Chip, Angèle Biljan; and, our
festive photographer, Arlene Lang, whose beautiful work has brought much joy to us all. Thank you, Arlene!
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UPCOMING EVENTS - 2011
Feb 12-13 The Southern Ontario Orchid Society (SOOS) 32

nd
Annual Orchid Show at the Toronto Botanical

Garden, Edwards Gardens. "http://www.soos.ca/" (OOS member(s) needed to set up OOS exhibit)

Feb 25-27 Orchid Society of Alberta (OSA) Orchid Fair 2011at Grant MacEwan College South Campus, 7319- 29 Avenue,
Edmonton. The show will feature spectacular orchid displays, orchid vendors from Canada, the United States
and Asia, and free seminars on orchid growing and related topics. This year, the OSA is also proud to host the
Canadian Orchid Congress Annual Meeting in conjunction with our show. For more information, e-mail
info@orchidsalberta.com, or check the OSA website, www.orchidsalberta.com

March 3-6 Victoria Orchid Society Show in the Student Union Building, University of Victoria. Show Chair is Svend
Munkholm redvikingorchids@telus.net. http://victoriaorchidsociety.ca/

March 19-20 London Orchid Society at the North London Optimist Community Centre, 1345 Cheapside Street at Highbury,
London, Ontario http://los.lon.imag.net/ (OOS member(s) needed to set up OOS exhibit)

March 25-27 The Manitoba Orchid Society Annual Show and Sale at the Assiniboine Park Conservatory. For more
information, email: secondvp@manitobaorchidsociety.ca http://manitobaorchidsociety.ca/index.php

April 23-24 The Ottawa Orchid Society Show at the Nepean Sportsplex, 1701 Woodroffe Avenue, Nepean, Ontario.
Contact Dave Cooper (613-256-2853; orchidae@storm.ca) http://www.ottawaorchidsociety.com Society
volunteers needed.

Nov. 14-23 World Orchid Conference, Singapore 2011, “Where Old and New Orchids Meet”. Start planning now.
http://www.20woc.com.sg./site/

************

Below, on left is a photo of Doug Kennedy giving his November presentation. Center is Dave Cooper, who is our annual Show
Chairman along with Dave Thomson (no photo available of Dave Thomson), explaining the need for members to volunteer to
help with our upcoming show in April. A show committee has been struck and show committee heads have begun their work on
the show. A striking poster has been created by Marlene Young, shown below. There may be some further refinements done to it
but what you see is pretty close to what will be the finished product.

If you have not visited the Society’s website ( http://www.ottawaorchidsociety.com ), you may wish to do so. A lot of pictures of
our 2010 annual show have been entered which you will enjoy viewing. These pictures have been taken by Arlene Lang and put
up on the web by Dave Cooper, our webmaster. There are still a few more pictures to be put up. Hope you enjoy the images!

http://www.rtdtrading.com/shop/photos/a/xl/rtd-1555.jpg
mailto:redvikingorchids@telus.net
http://victoriaorchidsociety.ca/
http://los.lon.imag.net/
mailto:secondvp@manitobaorchidsociety.ca
http://manitobaorchidsociety.ca/index.php
mailto:orchidae@storm.ca
http://www.ottawaorchidsociety.com/
http://www.20woc.com.sg./site/
http://www.ottawaorchidsociety.com/
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Function of Elements in Plant Health

ELEMENTS FUNCTIONS

Boron (B) Stimulates cell division, flower formation and pollination

Calcium (Ca) Raises pH in medium; promotes root hair formation and early growth

Chlorine (Cl)
Needed for photosynthesis; stimulates root growth and aids water
circulation in plants

Cobalt (Co) Improves growth, water circulation, and photosynthesis

Copper (Cu) Stimulates stem development and pigment formation

Iron (Fe)
Stimulates the formation of chlorophyll and helps oxidize sugar for
energy; also necessary for legume nitrogen fixation. It regulates the
respiration of the plant's cells.

Magnesium (Mg)
Aids in chlorophyll formation and energy metabolism; it helps regulate
uptake of other elements. It also promotes healthy, disease-resistant
plants.

Manganese (Mn) Necessary for the formation of chlorophyll

Molybdenum (Mo)
Needed for nitrogen fixation and nitrogen use in the plant; stimulates
plant growth and vigor much like nitrogen

Nitrogen (N)
Necessary for chlorophyll and genetic material (DNA & RNA)
formation; stimulates green, leafy growth

Phosphorous (P)
Necessary for genetic material (DNA & RNA) formation; stimulates fruit,
flower and root production, and early season growth; increases disease
resistance

Potassium (K)
Associated with movement of water, nutrients, and carbohydrates in plant
tissue. Stimulates early growth. Helps in the building of protein,
photosynthesis, fruit quality and reduction of diseases.

Silicon (Si) Increases number of seeds; strengthens cell walls of plants

Sodium (Na) Increases resistance to drought; increases sugar content in some plants

Sulfur (S)
Aids in formation of certain oil compounds in certain plants (eg. plants
with scent)

Zinc (Z) Stimulates stem growth and flower bud formation
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Nutrient Deficiency Chart Copyright © Golden Harvest Organics 1997-2006

http://www.ghorganics.com/page32.html

For a balanced nutrient solution

 pH control is essential for stimulating vigorous plant growth.
 Nutrient solution pH that is too high (basic), or too low (acidic), cannot be properly

absorbed by plants.
 Incorrect nutrient solution pH can cause slow growth, sickly plants and low yields.
 The pH scale measures acidity or alkalinity on a scale of 0 to 14.
 Below 7.0, the pH is acidic.
 Above 7.0, the pH is alkaline(basic). 7.0 is "neutral".
 The best pH for plant growth is generally in the range of 5.5 to 6.5 -- slightly acidic.
 There are several causes for incorrect nutrient solution pH. Tap water used to mix nutrient

solution often contains minerals and impurities that can affect nutrient pH.
 Rapidly growing plants consume different nutrients at different rates, thus altering the

solution's original pH.
 Growing media such as RockWool or construction grade aggregate (pea gravel and

shale) can dissolve slowly, greatly affecting the nutrient pH and causing it to rise or fall
significantly.

 By maintaining nutrient pH within the range of 5.5 to 6.5, you can assure your crop
"maximum availability" of all nutrient minerals. This will give you higher growth rates,
higher yields, and healthier plants --- healthy plants are more resistant to insect infestation
and disease.

 Test and adjust nutrient solution pH after mixing fresh hydroponic solution (or fertilizer for
soil cultivation) and again every few days to maintain correct pH.

 For best results, discard and replace hydroponic solution regularly.


